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IntrodUl . . :tion Hum a n ophLhalmomyiasis due to infestation with the larvae of the sbeep nasal bot fl y Oestrus ovi.\ · has beeo known for 70 ye_ ars l a nd the parasite is widely distributed in the Mediterra nean , Russia , lndia, South Afri ca, Canada and th e USA. There has been no report of cases from Cyprus in spite of many cases occu rring each year am ong the local co mmunity. Three ~ases of Oestrus ovis ophLhatmomyias is in Service personnel were treated at the RA f7 H os pila l Akrotir i d uring th e summ er of 1982 and the details of th ese cases are reported here. (magnificnl ion x l30)
Patients and Treatment
From Jul y to September three previously hea lthy young ma le paticnL' i , all resi ding at RAF Akrotir i, reported the sudden onset of in tense su perfic ial monoc ul ar irritalio n, developing shortly after fl y entry jn one, but not associated with thi s in the ot hers. The treatment in two cases consisted of manual rem oval und er loca l anaest hesia usin g a ste rile swab on a stick, a nd rcpeated sa lin e irri gation in the third case. The diagnosis was made by microse.op ic exa min ati on o f the removed parasites a nd identi fica tion from published literaturel!. A photo· graph of o ne of the extracted larvae is shown (Fi g. I). AJI th ree patients received proph ylactic topica l a nti biolics; two ma de a complete recovery but t he third developed a n a~u te t:o njuncti vitis after 12 da ys. Th e deta ils of the patients and their symptoms. are reco rded in Table I .
Dis<.'lIssion
As its name suggesls, the sheep nasa l bot Ih Oestrus ovi.,· does not rely on man as a principa l host for th e intermediate larval stages of its life t:}'cle. The fl y usuall y deposits th e fresh ly hal l:hed 1.3 ITIIll long. fi rs l instar la rva in to the eyes o r n ostrils of sheep, goats a nd occasionaJi y dogs or ant elopes. T he larva may mi grate from tbis sill' . o f ini tia l deposition into the sin uses, the throat. the lra~hea and ra rel y across th e bront:hia l wall, wh ich has fatal results. The in festation does not produce a hi gh mortalitlY amon g infected an imals unless lh est' are yo ung of heav.ily infested . Th e maturing larva w hi ch is 3.5-12 mm in length develops in the host. anim a l. \Vhen full y developed it leaves th e host and pupales within 1-5 da ys on the ground, the adult fl y emergin g some 28 days la le'::. Man is an un suitable host for !"h e larva an d development does not prog ress beyond the first instar, death usually occurring within a few da ys. Th e larvae a re usuaH y deposited in the eye but also in the nose, throat and external ea r a nd, unlike the larvae of the cattl e bot fly. HY[Jo denna species, they do not penetrate la deeper structures. l t .is tho ught th a t man becomes infes ted in areas where the ratio of the human to the sheep popu lation is fa irl y high , lh e gra vid flies being unab le to find a suitabl e animal host and deposit on man in despe ra tion .
This situation m ay well exist in Abot ir i as a p· In areas where human ophthalmomyiasis has been reported there iis a seasonal incidence and in Iraq for example the peak incidence of cases ocqurs from March to June and September to Noverrlber. Presumably pupae do not survive the hot and 'Ciry conditions of the intervening months. Continuation of the species to the following year is ensured by survival of the first instar larvae in the nasal cavity of the host during the winter months.
Although there have been no case reports of human Oestrus avis ophthalmomyiasis from Cyprus, the condition is in fact quite common in the local population. One ophthalmic surgeon treats up to a hundred cases a year4 by removing the parasite with fine forceps under the magnification of slit lamp.
Manual removal of the parasite is difficult because of its small size and the adhesion provided by its mouth hooks, but in the apparent absence of a topical parasiticidal agent harmless to the eye it remains the usual treatment and the method used in these three reported cases. Purulent conjunctivitis may occur after infestation or parasite removal and treatment with a topical antibiotic is advisable.
Ophthalmomyiasis is not a common condition but it should be considered in the differential diagnosis of a painful red eye occurring in an appropriate part of the world, particularly if the patient describes a sensation of sub-palpebral movement.
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